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t:jT 0. RAsia rtlngavlll Academy.

tjf C. Boots Legal Nolle.
' CP Th AsliUtml y Society will meet

I lb residence el Crro AriAT, on Thursday, August 2nd.
hse. Mr. Bowiwk, on ot th Kentucky Miles, U expected to
address tli Society. : All Wbo .ympat)s. ta th cause art
Invited to attend. R. M. Atsrt, Stcj.

', Tba Annual Meeting of the stockholders of
tbe.L'levelurid, PalncsTille and Ashtabula Rail-

road Company, will be held at Cleveland on the
Jith day

.
of August, at

-
2 o'clock P. XI.

' Jcnoi or.TaoBATit. This Importont office,

which has been filled so satisfactorily by our
worthy townsman, Jwon Fassktt, and whose

and continuance in it, we doubt not,
would meet the, wishes aud expectations of the
republicans of the county, is, we are authorized
to-ea- to be filled by some other person, as
Tubus Fassrett will not be a candidate for re-

election. However,-w- aay regret this decis-

ion, it is but proper to give this timely notice,
that ample opportunity may be afforded for con-

centrating,' as Tar as possible, public sentiment
Upon some one of suitable qualifications for

the responsible duties which attach to it
Tomato ica and Coccxbkrs from the garden of

Emoby Lccr, have been furnished as in liberal
abundance. Mr. L, manages to be the first in

.market. -

r Mass Msstinq at Obwku.. Our friends
t Orwell,' will bold a mnss meeting on the lOlb
f August, which tbay hope to make sufficient-

ly attractive tobrinjpouta large . attendance.
A. presentation of a national flag will be made
ta the town turning out the largest procession

f teams. . Senator Wana, Bon. John Hctch-Im- ;

nd Meeirs. Riddli, of Cleveland, and Gio-is- a

ef Jtffsrten, are tk epeakera engaged for
the occasion.', .,..- -

,

Political and Partt Tastks and Fancies.
-- Upon rubbing their eyes open on Monday
morning last, some of our citizens foood their
tnatinal gravity disturbed by the sight of a
grotesque figure suspended from the top of
Fisk'a Block. It wos of Auikim dimeusions,
and furnished with a very long pair of pedals,
and a facial complexion, in which there was a
trong "visable admixture." The label, which

furnished a clue to the design of the inventor,
was "Me Lincoln and The bulk of
the joke seemed to be enjoyed by the democra-

cy of the Douglas stripe, while some f our
aedate fossil friends found it difficult to suppress
the gratification the thing afforded. After hang-
ing for an hour or two, the boys were instructed
to remove the nflulr, which, after being cut
dawn, they dragged abotat the street in so un-

ceremonious a manner, as to lead some of oor
simple hearted Republican friends to feel that
the insult was sufficiently gross a gratuitous, to
atisfjr a greater degree of political malevolence

than might be supposed to obtain in ordiiary
Village life. Though evideutly nettled,; we
think there may have been some limitation to
the annoyance of our friends, drawn from the
thought that the extremes or political rancor
find their own level, a that they could well afford
to give their political opponents all the scope
they wished for In this direction. Though, in

lew of the fact! that the toncue of slander has
no. oeen aoie to lusten npon one spot upon the

'character of .Mr,' Lincoln, and another fact,
that in all human probability he is, by the po-

pular voice, to fill the place of chief magistrate
of the nation, and the still further fact, that
nothing in the present relationship of parties is
Calculated to engender this kind of malevolence,
it would have comported, perhaps, better with
neighborhood comity, that such a commentary
bad been left to be Written where political de-- ;
geuerary, nod a ruthless disregard of common

'.decency, has a more genial lodgment.
The effort to introdnce the pot-hons- ethics

of other localities among us, and to make
(hem cpndlice to the growth of party attach-
ments, although an uphill business, and finding

; among our usually staid inhabitants but poor'
encouragement, yet its baleful influence Is seen
occasionally to crop, out, as in this instance.

,'The sober second thought, however, of those
whe have the good of the community at heart,
whatever their political predilections, will, we
doubt(not,lead them to set .heir faces against any
attempt to degrade the standard of morality,
although it contribute a momentary political
gratification

;' Kingsvill Acaokkt. The Character
ef this institution is so well known in this re

. gien, that wo need only refer the reader to the
notice of the opening of the summer term in.
our columns this week. The benign influence
it has shed over this section of the west, for
years past, is fully appreciated and acknow2

' edged.

; ...... . Umonvillc July 24th, '60.
. Ma. Editor You may bo interested to

- learn, that an nnusual degree of interest is ex.
.citing the minds of the people of Madison and

Faiuesville,; The excitemeul has grown out of
:!the mysterious death of a Mia Mercy Series,
,a young woman or about 24 yeara of age, who
wai engaged in doing house-wor- in the employ-
ment of a Mr. Cole, near Painesville, where she
nad been so employed since last January, and
at whose bouse she, died on Seturdsy of last
week, feundayher remaiui were interred at
Madison, whera ber parents reside. Monday

oroitig a coroner's jury was ealled, her remains
taken up, and submitted to a post-morte- ex-
amination, conducted by Drs. Sherwood, Plymp-to- n,

Iloibrook, Smead and others of the frater-
nity. The examination! still in progress, and
will probably not get through with the testimo-
ny nutil the last of this week. Tinker and
Williams of Painesville, are conducting the ex-

amination and mskiug a tborongh work of it
Tbe cause ef the death of the deceased, judg.
ing from the onanimous decision of tbe doctors
expressed on t lamination, is abortion produced
by mechanical means. Eespicion is life, a to
the"guilty party, bot the impropriety of giving

' names in tbe present stage of tbe com must de-f- ir

lecb allusion for the present

Iter. Mr. Dubois tea, sajs tbe Reverter, ae--

ce pled tbe rail irora tbe ISsptist Church ef Con.

""m. to become Itji pastor, and to expected to
000) bm nee hit labor nest See jay. I

MtTioa. Macb interest snd comment has
been canned in this quarterly the passage over
ns 60 Friday evening, tbe 20th, abodt B o'clock,

In apparently close pfoximity to the earth, of a

splendid meteor. It was seen by many of our
citizens, wbo were startled by Its brilliancy,

vlolocity, nenmrts, and the rocket-lik- o whii
which it caused. By tome it was seen as a tin-- gl

body with 0 long sparkling train,and,by oth-

ers as two bodies, separate and distinct. The
opinion, and positive declaration of some ob-

servers is that It became' disintegrated by
the force of motion, thus accounting for the
different condition in which it was seen by differ-

ent persons, fio cldse did It appear to those of
oar citizens who had the good luck to see it,
that tho thought naterally arosei that it was

only a matter of local cOnaerfdebce, designed
for the speclnl entertainment of those Who lived
within our borongb limits. Unfortunately for
such an ambitious idea, the telegraph informs
os that this erratic body was not unmindful of
the attention paid to distinguished visitors by
tbe denizens of New York, and that the meteor
passed over that city and Drooklyn, and that
its appearance there was that of two balls of
fire, each with tail, and almost adjoiuing each
other. Its course was easterly. Its appear-
ance, as to distance, seems to have been very
deceptive, for all accounts represent it as near
by, though viewed from points widely distant
from each other.

The following article on this subject, we copy
from tlie Cleveland Leader:

'the meteor which shot across the firma-

ment the evening of July 20th, was seen by
thousands of people, and over a range of the
earth's surface for a thousand miles from
West to East, and npparently scarcely ns
high as the clouds float in the atmosphere.
In many places, the strange nnd dazzling
visitor appeared to move so near the earth
as to startle people, some even dodgipg its
approach. Ladies abroad were much alarm
ed in the vicinity of Boston, and in other
localities.

Mr. Bond, Director of tbe Observatory
of Harvard College lays :

The meteor on the 20th inst. was seen in
tbe following position, by two of the Assis-
tants, at the Observatory of Harvard College,
at 10 P. M.: Altitude when Grst seen,
13 , bearing 43 West of South ; it pass-
ed the meridian at an altitude of 10 , bear-
ing 50 East of South. Tbe arc passed
over was about 95 , occupying twenty
seconds in its transit. The apparent vcrti-cl- e

diameter was one-fourt- h of a degree.
Tho meteor was seen at sen off Barnegat

light, at 45 minutes past 9 P. M. Copt.
Feinbegan, of the barque Seneca, of Balti-
more, says he observed a meteor rise, with
a tremedons motion, in the northwest, about
10 from the horizon, out of a dark cloud ;

said meteor rising in the form of a globe,
and ns it nssended increased in size until it
was about seventy degrees high, when it
broke out into the form of a comet, with a
tail about three degrees in length. In this
form it described an arc in the heavens of
over ninety degrees ; and in falling exploded
into three small globes, making u southeast
course, and barely clearing the vessel. First
appearence wus about the size of a full moon,
nnd expanded into double that size. The
time it took todoscribe the arc was about
thirty seconds.

Professor Burtlet, or West Point Acade-
my, bad peculiarly favorable opportunities
for observering the meteor. lie states that
"it moved east npparently very slow ; its
motion resembling that of a fire balloon pro
pelled by the burning of a feeble rocket
composition. At nearly equal intervals it
threw off masses of burning matter, which
immediately took the shape and velocity of
the principal body, with however, greatly
diminished luminosity ; the whole suggest-
ing the idea of a parent followed by a nu-

merous progeny, dotting her path through
tbe heavens. Just before it disappeared,
the principle mass divided into two nearly
equal portions. Tho color, which was

bright, was at first blue and then
white, which at the close took a tinge of
yellow. Tbe altitude seemed uot greater
than that attained by ordinary signal rock-

ets. It lasted about one minute nnd a quar-
ter. It must have had great altitude, from
tho slowness of its apparent motion."

Meteors are usually mpst frequent about
tbe first of August and the middle of No-

vember. One theory of astromouers in re-

gard to this fact is, that the path of the
earth at these times traverses a region of
space containing moving bodies, which take
fire on coming in contact with our atmos-
phere. Professor Bartlctt's theory for the
explanation of these phenomena is as fol-

lows i

"These bodies ore of the natnrc of planntc,
nnd circulate about the sun in orbits as un-
erringly as their larger brethren. When
they and the earth come simnluneouslv to
these points of their orbits which are near-
est together, the action of tho eorth often
Lecoracs superior to that of the sun, and tho
small masses are drawn to its surface.
Plunging with enormous velocity into our
atmosphere, these little bodies compress the
air in front nnd rub against it with such
violence on the sides, as to produce heat
enongh to fuse, and liirht sufficent to illum
inate the most refractory and dnrkest of
suosinnces. ihe exterior and molten crust
is swept to tbe rear by the resisting air ; a
new aurfuce becomes exposed ; this, in its
turn, is fused and carried bockward, and so
on till finally tbe whole track of the meteor
it strewn with groups of disintegrated and
scintilluting material."

It i a well ascertained fact, toys the N.
X. I ost, tbat masses of stone and lumps of
iron for aerolites and meteors are the same
thing, differing only in size and density-oc-rationa- lly

fall from tbe opper regions of tbe
atmosphere, and have done so from the
earliest periods of recorded history, often
doing Incalculable damage. On tbe 12th
of April, 1803, one of these bodies fell near
the lower D' Aigle, in Normandy, and by
its explosion scattered iu fr.mn.an area of thirty tqoare milet. Foar in

"r" 'ecMed ofpertone navies' been
aniea oy me accent of such bodies, others
of much less density made thir .....-- .
as shooting stars, followed by trains of
gut. t ury now anq men appear like grout

fiery balls traversleg the upper regions of
iuo iinusp-Dcrc-

, sometimes leaving Jong
luminous traint behind them, sometimes be
coming quietly extinct. Among the Jstter

a Pt fooed tie rr&srktbJo meteors

(t Angnst, 118.1, which traversed the whole
of Europe, from Shetlahd t6Ilome, with a
velocity of thirty miles a second, at a height
of fifty miles above the earth, with a light
greatly surpassing that of the full moon, and
a diameter of quite half a mile.

On several occasions meteors bnve ap-

peared in astonishing numbers, following
like a shower of rockets or flaket of snow,
illuminating at once whole continents and
oceans ib both hemispheres ; and it is re-

markable that these displays have ocenred
in the enrly parts of November and Angnst.
From careful observation made t the ex-

tremity of a base fifty thousand feet long,
it has been inferred that the bights of

the instant of first appearence and
disappearance vary from sixteen to one
hundred and forty miles, nnd their relative
velocities from eighteen to thirty-si- miles a
second. Altitudes and velocities as great
ns these indicate an independent planetary
circulotion about the sun. Professor Bart-le- tt

suggests, as a condition of things, not
impossible, that some of these bodies m,ay
have been converted, by the superior action
of tho earth, arising from proximUj. I"
permanent satellites ; and there are those
who believe in tho existence of at least one
of these bodies which completes its circuit
about the earth in three hours twenty min-

utes, and at a mean distance of about fire
thousand miles.

In tbe United States Court at Cleveland, a
case from Ashtabula county was tried before
Judge McLean and Wilson, Last week. It is
thus reported in the Clevelaud Herald:

Crawford vs Hendry el nl. Argued at tbo
last term. This case involved the question
whether where personal property is in tbe bands
of a sheriff, under process, it was competent to
take it from a Court of tbe United States.
Willey k Carey and S. B. Prentiss argued in

behalf of the Sheriff or Ashtabula county, that
to allow the writ or replevin involved a conflict
of jurisdiction between the State and Federal
Courts, and that therefore the action of replev-

in was not maintainable. Banny, Backus k
Noble, contra. The pleas to the jurisdiction
were sustained, and judgement for defendant.

Methodist Concerbncr. From the list of
appointments we select the following :

Girard L VT. Ely.
Youagstown . V. Maltby.
WilliamsGeld K. 'Wade.
Jefferson S. Wilkinson.
Morgan It. V. Crane.
Kingaville K. C. Lattimer.
Richmond L. E. Beardsley, W. Evtrhtart.
Couneaut A. Burgess.
The next session of the Conference will bo

held at Warren, Pa.

SPECIAL NOTICES.
Every Snmm.r tlx demand for nmtettar". C.l.bra-t- d

S tr.m.ch KitU'rn Imctwii. it in found to he th. only cri-
sta preiarvation of bodily utrength during a period when the
atmn.pliere bj calculated to induce a feeling ot latitude and
IndigVHtlon Tbe wont ciwen ol Diarrhoea, and ItjMntery
give way to it. potent influence. Innumerable perflon, who
are now alive and well, immt I hunk the dimsiverer or thU pre-
paration that they have not been nwept away in the harreat
of death. The Hitter, ia recommended by the be.t phy.iclana
in tbe land. Tliii I. the beat evidence of Ita real taloe,

aa a general thing, they will not apeak a word in favor
of advertmed prepnraliona. They have been compelled to
acknowledge the elaimi of the Hittara upon the couioiuolty.
bold by all druggists.

fy Dr. Talpkao's Cakkikini The greateat Dlacorery
of tbe Age I For the almoat ioatantaneoua cure ot canker In
the mouth, throat or atotnach, rcaulting fiom Scarlatina or
Typbua Koveri, or any other cause ; lure nlpplea, ulcerated
guma, burn., aorea rif all kine, impure breath, &c.

It ta the beat purifier for the breath of anything ever off. red
to the public.

To whiten and preserve tbe teeth, apply with a bru.h ; It
will inatantly remove all tartar and other foreign aubataneea,
and leave the teeth aa white and clear aa earla.

it ia entirely free from all pniannoua aubataucea, and can be
given to an infant with perfect Rarely.

It ia a valuable article for every fa'mlly to have In the bonae,
aa It will remove puin from cut. and burn, quicker than

known. We will . arrant it to give aatialacUon in every
cae. rYice 25 centa per bottle.

J. nURIIII.L b CO., Proprietnra, 102 Kaaaan .treat, New
York. Foraale by HfcftUKY & Copr-t.ajv- 642

Burrlll'e Tnrklah Liniment Tli. recipe for
making- lliia celebrated Uniment waa obtained by a gentle-
man while vbtillng the Turkiah Empire. While there, be
witneaaed lta ue upon hnraea, and ao remarkable were the
cures, be concluded to purchaae tbe recipe for mailing it for
hi. own uae, if nothing more. After returning to tuia coun-
try, he made aeme, and tried It in aeveral aawa of aweillng.
euta. bruiae, etc., and louud it to cure more apeedily than any
article ever diM:oveied.

Ueconiing acquiiluted with the gentleman, I purchased the
reel , ami have made and uaed it with great aurceaa, and
fouud one half had never been told of ita intrinsic value.
For Kbvumatiam, Chilblains Halua In the back or cheat,
Cramp. Swell... face. Sore throat. Neuralgia, Toothache, or
iwel'iiifi of every kind it ia warranted to cure.

Kor huraea swelling, sprained, ciiafed, windgalled, etc., tt
ia the moat valuable medicine in vogue. A large number of
rertilicatea could begiten if neeaasaiy, but one trial will satis-
fy the most skepltcal. It is perfectly safe to take Inwardly in
cusea ofcrauip or colic J. BU.tKII.I. k Co, Prop'ra,
lyW2 63 Maiden Lane. New York.

A Curd. The aubaeriber, a practical Chemiat and Man-
ufacturer of Chemical Preparations, Faexoil CoaniCTlce
Kma PnHri'mta, Ac, for the past seventeen yeara, now
offers (free of charge) to all who desire It, tbe Recipe anddirection, for making a. imple y'tfttabli Jiatim, that will, in
f roni two to eight daya, remove 1'implea, Blotchea, Tmn.
Frtekle$, Sallowoeaa, aud all impuritlea and roughness of tbe
skin, leaving the same as Xature intended it should be- -
loft, cltar mxtk ana blautiul. Thta ia no humbug or enteb-pen-

anair, and those who think It such, will please not no.
tlce the advertiaement. Thoae desiring the Recipe, with full
instructions, directions and advice, will please call on or

(with return postage,)
Ja. t. Marbium, Practical Cnantrr,

MTm3 Xo. S3 City Buildings, N. York.

MARRIED.
In Colebrook, July 1ft, by Her. W. M. Yate, Mlsa Harrikt

8. Kuan, of that place, to Mr. Squikk Moaaa, of Richmond.
In Kincaville. July lat, by Rer. J.ftraham, Mr. W. I.tTirra,

of Conneaut, I'a, to Misa Lucy H. Tatlor, of Conneaut, O.
In Meadvllle, I'a.. July 4tb, by T. J. Umber. Esq., Mr. Jre-Ti-

Hawk, of Went Audover, to Miss Jvua Woodworth of
Williamalleld. '

At the same time and place, by the same, Mr. J. F. McTw-ttr- i,
of New Lyme, to Misa Abry Woodwobtu, of0

DIED.
In Conneaut, July 18, Mrs. Sarab Putna-y-. relict of JewattPutney, aged al years.

TI.VPECTINE, CITARM.
For the prevention and eureof f seer mn4 Agv md Miimg

Ftvtrt. This wonderful remedy waa brought to the knowl-
edge of the prewnt proprietors by a friend who baa been agreat traveler in I'eraiaaud tbe Holy Iaod.

While going down the river Euphrates, he experienced
seesr. atlark of Fever aud Ague. On discovering hi. condi-
tion, one of the Bnatmeu took from his person an AmmiL ear-
ing, "Wtar tkit mU i'sesr wiU touch . Although in-
credulous as to its virtues ; he eumplied, and experienced im-
mediate relief, aud has since always lound It an a tlactual pro-
tection from all malaiious complaintH.

On further inveatigntlon he found that the boatman attri-
buted to it mrmntloMt powers, aud said that It eoi'ld only be
obtained from the Priests of the i un. Sometime afterwarda.
the gentleman in conversing with a Priest obtained from hirethe secret of its preparation, and ascertained where the medi-
cinal herbs were found, of which it was enmnouuded. The
woncifrlul virtues of Ibis article have induced a full beliel
in the minds of the natives in the mlrectiloba heallne novrar.
of their Priests.

Since his return to America, It has been tried With the hap-
piest elTect by several Ladies and Gentlemen of high chared-U- r,

who have given It the most unqualified praise. This re-
medy having been a specine in Persia for hundreds of yeare
lor the prevention and cure of Fever and Ague ana) llliloul
Fevers is now offered to the American people.

It will be sent by mail, prepaid, with lull direcUone for tee.
on receipt of one dollar.

rrineipei iiefot ana sssnuraeuiry, iaa Mala street, Bleh-an-

Va. Br inch office, Bank of Commerce Building, Net?
York ""V vr i i,t;tiji rjo.

FIREWEEl). Pr. Nathan Weaver'a
of FlJltWERD, a tare remedy for

Scrofula, Kheumatiam, Hyapepfla, Cbatlveneaa, Canker, jail
Rheum, Erysipelas, Keuralrie, Piles, Liver Complaint, and
Cutaneous aflectlons generally, 5nre Eyes of Long stajuUna.
end all diseases arising from an Impure state ot tbe Jiloed.
l'or Sale by Hoot k Mohrison.

GROCERIES CHEAP FOR CASH.
large stoek, consisting of Crushed.

Granulated, Powdered LnaCP. K., aud N. O. bug ere.
r YRCPS, c Nfw York Sagar House, New Orleans, aai

Cincinnati Syrup, P. R. and tt. O. Molaaaee.
1 KA Oreen and Black all grades.
COFFEE Old Java. Lagulio and Mo sCeSe bottl la Ui

Dean and fresh ground.
TOBACCO Beat old Virginia Plug, Fine Cut, Spanish

Smoking, Common Smoking in paper a loose, different breuds.
SAI.KKaI UH Herrick Allen's linld aledai rialeratna, 1

Land's Chemical rialeratna, IteLand'a Sne oners PaJeratut.
Also Panuer. Sniae. CinuamAn. Clorea. Kutmen R.k

Rice, Figs, Raisins, lemons, Pipes, Cigars, Codo.k, W hile
Fish, Mackerel, Powder, Shot, lcad, Sperm candles. Adaman-
tine candles, Staarrns candles, Tallow oandlea, and every Uiiaar- ,1- .- W a

June S, lsfc CEO. WfM.ARD

HUGHES ALE. Havinpr been ar
far the above Ale, offer Ton si

MsnuSAcUrars rims, ay u oariei or gauoa, the (allowing
toaooej

Xt , rtmnpatfa.
XIX stork .UbmL
bluer or Indie Ale.
Brows Stout and Porter.

KKWBBT At eOrfXAKJ).

ClosiKq Out Salk

or

SPRING &. SUMMER GOODS !

AT

Coit I Coat ! Cost ! Cost !

I
BY

SMITH & LOCKWOOD,

ASHTABULA.

-- :0:

J. eV L. lake tats opterleaUy te Inform their

eustem.r. and the public generally, tbat ik.lr Of

fertersr esvarsf en As st any ef JfM laass,

M mtt sealisswa! aafti Jan. let, 1M1, tor Uie er-

ne ef

doling Out tbe Entire Sleek ef deeds.

Kr..L. locates kimsalf to Kew York oatielstef
September, after waleh Uae Mr. L. BALL will have

euarge of tbe closing eat and settling up the ouslaeea

ef the In, During this time sv.u Goods will be

added as may ee aie.is.ry e facilitate the sale ef

those ea band.

THE UNDERSIGNED
a

Lave this day

Co partnership ia tlio Tanning and Currying
liusiut-BS- ,

under the name and style ef SMITH k CARLISLE. They
will at all times keep a complete assortment of
Boot and Shoe Findings, French Calf, Kip,

Lining and Topping Skins,
for sale at Wholesale and Retail, as cheap aa can be aeld fea

this Market. W.W.SMITH,
F. W. CARLISLE.

All persons having Notes and Account with ma, ai
noli lied to call and settle without delay.

Asuieouia, apni f, iou. oca vv, w, SMITH.

ROBERTS'

E IQIaTH Semi-annu- Clearing-oa- t Sale.

OS AM AfTBR

MONDAY, JULY lCtli, 18G0,

eetll fsriksr astlee, I wlU sell

Good Fast Colored Prints, at 9 cts a yard.

Also, ny entire tk f

DRESS GOODS.
at greatly reduced prices,

You can boy LAWKS and MUSLINS,
at rear ewe art.

Yon can bay CIIALLIS and DELAINES
Yery Low.

Yea eao buy UOIIAIRS and POrLINS,
at a great redaetlea.

Yob can buy Brilliants and French Prints,

Cheat. I

Tea t&a bay Farcasts it Cost,

Too eao bey SHAtTLS aod feAKTlLLAS,

fbts.!baeslr)
. ai Cheap aa dirt I

Tot eao bay altnest anything I date got to
sell, at k Urge discount

Terms, t I t Cask

fcdtr. & HoUrts,

Vo. 1, riai'i Hoik, atai IT,

' AsttaasAsa, Okio

I860.
'

NEW GOODS t

tor trie lest two week I hav bh rtcsltlhg a larger ant (t
think) well selected , ,

Slock of Spring and Stifnmer Goods,'
which my humble opinion will compere favornbly In tkrletr,
style. Qualify and prices, with any stoek ef ftoori In this
market, and for h rame kind of pay can offer Just as gbnd
bargslns, ard just as choice variety, a sry of my neigh-
bors, who til long eolume In telling the Dear People, bow
mo.h tney s lot thsir pecisf.

I AT

400 yds Prints, from 6 to UJ eti per yard".

600 yds Gingbams from lOe to 2a per yard.
2500 yds Sballies, Mnslin DeLaines, Poplins,

Valencies, Derogrs, wide awake.
Ducal Plaids, from Is to 31 cents pel yard

SILKS: ;
,

SOS yards 21 to SS In black Oro De Mine, Figured, Brocade,
Plain and Fancy, Plaid did Foulard,

Drees Silks from 4s te lis per yard.
Aa endless variety of Hosiery from Co to 31o,

Mltta, Dress Trimmings, Swiss twn.,
Oleves. L)nss llutlona. Swiss Mulls.

Collars, Velvet Fringe, do Mu.llns,
DieMtv. Bhewls,

Lecea Braids, Ktrlla Sbawta
aconeta, fcklrts, llmcha Shawl,
Billllants, Sbnkers. Lac do

Mantillas, Parasols, Cashmere do
A eery large Stock ef ..

Summer Wore and Domestic Goods,
coxsieTixa or

Demlms, PVieetlngs, Plsck, Dmwn Blue
Fsrmer's Cssalaisrs, Drills, Binad Clots,
Plaids, Ticks, Caasimerea, Plain
Cheeks, Stripes, And Fancv,
Jeana, Cheese Capping, Bleached Good.
Cotton Tarn, Poota & Slioes, Glassware,
Winnow Shades, Wall paper, Crockery,
Bettaoe, Vmbrellas, liata k baps, A.

ALL A

Olionp ' ' I

aa ana be bought for pay in this town or County.

GROCERIES.
I bare choice stock on hand, which I selected with ears.

Try littl ef my
46 cent Tea,"

think yon will y It Is worth th money.
Hoping to merit and receive my share (don't want It all)

of tbe patronagn of this community.
1 remain, fcc,

J. P. Robertson.
Ashtannls, Mar, 1SD0.

STEELE the Wntch Maker has not yet
neither will be, until he baa given

' sVx Monlhe' JVotice
to all those that owe him, so that they can come and get their
receipts for the same, reports te the contrary notwithstanding.

is. a. All sinas oi wars in nis line aone as usual.

JUMBERMEN'S EXCHANGE.

Tbe aubaeriber beg leaee to Inform the cttlsens of Aabts
bul County, that they are now receiving a large and well -
teote. tea r uoeus, aireet rrota ew 1 era.

vSroeerle atatdl Pravlelwn.
Thl branch of trade be our pertttuler ttentlon, and w

believe we can sell a good n article at aa low a price, as aa
ether establishment of the kind in Northern Ohio.

We ears eoDstautly oa baud in this lln,
Flour, Tea, i
Pork, CoOee,
Bams, Sugar,
Shoulder, Syrup,
Codfiab, Molasses,
Mackerel, . Tobacco, ,

Herring, Boap,
Oils, Sterene Candles,
Vinegar, Tallow Candies,
Btarth, Crackers,
Bice, etc., Ac, A.

Together with a nice selection of
Dry Goods,

Ready-Mad- e Clothing,
Hats and Caps,

Boots and Shoes, , .

Yankee Notions, etc.
Also Nails, Hay Forks.

Sooop Shovels, Manur Forks,
Bar Sborsls, Grass Sythes and Snaths,

Ho, Corn Basket,
Patent Palls, Market Basket,

Tuba, Mop Ilandlss,
Wash Boards, Wood Bowls,

Corn Brooms, Ac, Ac.

And finally without being tedloue in enumerating articles
fuKher, we will say we have almost everything, and are bound
te asll .

Cheap for Cusb, or Tveady Pay.

So some on and all, for w li- nothing
"exlilbiung."

W wUl take

Wheat, Corn, Oats, Butter, Eegs, aud Coun
try Produce generally,

at market prices, in Exchange for Roods,
He wiu pay the kignest market price ta caaii, nr goou

Ash Lumber,

from 1 te i laches thick, 12 to IS feet long.

Poplar Lumber,"

r. Inch, 12 to 30 Inches wide, 12 feet long.
do do do do

S, S 4 lucb Plank, da de

(7 Don't forget to cell at

No. 1, Mechanic' Row, Ashtabula.

Haskell de WlUlami.
Aahtabula, April 26, 180.

'pilAT GOOD TIME HAS COME 1

LOOK HERE !

H. O. TOMBE3
Has been flxln rover his Grocery A Provision Store, and has
made it what AiUUbule has long needed,

A Fi'tt Clam Family Grocery Stare!
He intends tn keep everything In his line of the choicest

kind. His goods shah be right in every respect
You will always Snd at his store XXX, XX and siugl X

Sour, with prices to correspond to th u,uality.

Hams of his own cursing; also Pork purchased by himself,
and warranted Corn-le-

Also, all other kind, of Provision and Groceries, together
with bone feed, Oats and Corn.

He keeps an assortment of Oils and Paints; also, Kails and
Hardware, Ac, Ac.

Cnnl and Carlou Oils, and

GO A I OIL LAMPS !

will be found at his store, nf all prices and qualities. Tn

short, he intends to supply th want of th people, and i
bound to keop up with th time.

tie has lived ih Ashtabula about IS years, and has been en-

gaged in the Grocery business for th last A yeara, and th
knowledge he has acquired of the wants of the people, and of
the butineaa In which be ha been engsged, enables hini te

Maintain a Store and Goode,

just dpted to thir wants, to do so, Ishla highest amhltien,
and be will leave no etfort untried to satisfy and please his
customer

He respectfully solicits shar ef tb patronage of hi fel-

low ettttena. .

IT. C. lOMBES.
Ashtabula, April 13. 1SA0.

Ie is the Agent tut the sale of all kinds ef
ALE. .

Also o. F. Sadd's Agent for the salt or

UNSEED OIL,
by th bbl. Price to correspond with Cleveland and find
nstl markets. '

WHAT EVERYBODY SAYS, MUST

2YT- - Or. Xylols. .

hu brought on th largest stock nf Good In bislin aver
opened in Ashtabula, and tb.y were bought o lets too, thai
ho Start a CMnpsrilwni

SCHOOL A MISCELLANEOUS BOOKS.
A large lot ol DMIer Book for four Shillings.

STATIONERY. .

I weulS all partlsular aiteStloa ta this branch ef my steeK
I hevethe largest lot ver on sals here ; tt wis neiifbt ax
Jobber' Prices, far ah Wboleeals and 1UUU Trade.

LOOKING GLASSES.' "
Large and Small, at extrecasly lew arte.

Artist Matkrjals.
American and rrneb Litbeeranhs : Painter's Omvaa. Tuh
Paint. Water eoler. Brushes. Pallstta. eelbrad aud Dlain

YANKEE MOTIONS. ' i
a un amrpsasea la Ash tarsi la eosaty. .

.tEPHTltS-8plltlSt- ngl, TtoM, Crouded and CLtnebllla.

Shetland wool.
Kets and Rubber Combs. '

Btlk rtets, mr t shilling. PrrVt Knead Cbsnba, 1 (to.

Ladies' Caskets and Clavp Satchels.
r

'

A full stock which wUl s sold very low.

BIRD CAGES AND CABS. ,'

rifry fret ef Bird Cages ia one trlng. Boat rgU tb 1

books lot i .lulling, ,

fcow, good peopla, oi n snd all, and see th

tew thing, I hav not Urn te aswtloa.
I

1 am authorised agist Sir I i
Kings Couuty Fire Insorance Company,
f the cilj ef BrteAly Ltgood reliabU towfoj.

M e. PICK.
'A4tMJe,lta.

- I .ft , , ( jj I

- ERIGIrAI.I eSe eo., -
ARE now prepared to furnish ALL who

la want of

ciiOfrmlvo,
Of all qualities and shea, t Prices eaat ( If
indeed, we Sip.ct ss IIERETOFOKE, t furnlsb a

X "71 I I QoJ Oartvynl Reaper t fA 1

tbaa tab be foand slsewhrr. W bars
. . ,e . ' s'

ALL STYLES . OF ,.COOt)S,
fceady made, for Ken, Touth and Boy. And la addition w
have aa

Extensive Btotk of -

et.btlia ASD TRIMHlIffG.,' '
" ' ' i . "

that cannot fall to please even the moat particular, which w
are prepared to manufacture in the heet taste and tyh. The
custom department Is under th charge of

' EDW. HOWELL,

whose long experience nrl soceess In Tailoring need a com-
ment. We assure all who may give us a trial of

Entibr Satisfaction.
Th snccess In this depertment Ih peat winter, gives ns entire
confluence of our ability to net the wahtt of ao appreciating
public. We have a full stock of

Hats, Caps, and Ffirtiisliitig Goods,
,

Umbrellas, Rubber A Oil cloth Coats, a Pants,
'

! i
' Hosiery and Gloves, i ....;!

Trunks, VsiisCs, Carpet and Enameled Bags.

In short all Goods for

Men, Youlb, and Boy's Apparel,

except mnd AAeas, wait is a tresis ejr at.
t

We particularly Incite Hi attention of those living In dis-
tant parte of tbe Couutr. to cive us a call before iiureh , ie
elsewhere, confident w aan make it an object mr them tt .1. so.

Grateful for the liberal patronage of the peat, our endeavor
w pmv uaii nwvvr oe lews.

Rrighatn 4 Co.
Ashtahnls, Aprfl IB, ln.

pREE BUYERS Look Hbre !

20,000 Appls Tree.
S.'iOO Peach Trees,

2,000 Pear Trees,

2,000 Cherry Trees,

W.OOO Strawberry Plauta, .

14,000 Gimp Vines,

12,000 Itaspberriea, Ccowberries, and Currant,

lt,00 Lawtoe Black berr lea,

A, A., Aa, As.

Ia fact every thing la tli anxeery lto tea to proe-ire- d 26

to 100 per cent she.per at tbe

PAiesnz.x.E: iruii.KRiEa,
than you can buy of agents from eastern or any other nrs-rie- .

Beside being better adapted to your toil and climate,
and consequently worth front

100 to 400 per cent more to yon,

than Trees delivered by agent.

7 Remember, "A penny saved Is as good aa two earned,"
and cull on us brfor giving order to Tree render.

a torn dk, Harrison.
Painesville, June 6th, I860. 646

PERMANENT FIXTURE.

"A. A. Thayer
has opened a splendid su'te of rooms over J. P. Robertson's
tare, with the Intention of staying forty eeers, to give the

people of Ashtabula aud County all around, some of those
MCli P1CILKKS he is so wont to take. Yes, I Intend to
keep a

FIRST CLASS ROOM,
.- j. .i i

and do all kinds of work, from the lowest price op tn hun-
dred of dollar. That new aud splendid style of picture

, , THE PIIOTOCRAPri,
taken here, a permanent and beautifulione Old picture pho-
tographed, enlarged to life siie, and colored in oil U desired.

I shall make it my study to please toy customers, euxi keep
tip with the times.

I Invite the attention of my manr friends and acquaiutaoce
throughout th county to Iuaykk' ltouua, to get

The Beautiful Picture you want !

and to all I say "Com aud See."
A. TUATER.

Ashtabula, March, 1S'0 638

rJ-IiOVE- Hosiery and Ribbons Lisle
VS Thread, Kid. Cotton and Chathmcra Gloves: Iilack,
White and SI. te colored lloa for Ladies and allssea; Boys
and Men's cotton half Hose.

Bonnet P.iMnns, Tullota, black, white and colored Rtbboor,
Dress Trimininirs, Tassells and Buttons, Ijice Veils, brown,
blue and green liereges, black and colored Silk Fri iges, Silk

i.uiu r.uguigs. ouiu cucap oy
Root & Morrison.

CHAKER HOODS, colored and whitei
Palm-laf- , Straw, leghorn and Panama Hats, Soft Fur

and Wool Hats. Also a few White Fur lists, to he sold at a
very low 6gure, by ROOT A HOKKIsON.

NEW England Fire and Marine Insn
ranee Conipanr Hartford, Cnnneetlcut.

Cash Cart! 1st, . . , . . .. . . .$410,600
Caah Assets, Jsdnary lf llr,0, ....... , $;)rl,H m.

' Although this cnuipsuy is young.it preaenta a record tor
soundnok, proinptnl'as and lilralitv, for an opening success
which ia equaled ly few. It is entirely reliable snd its term
of insurance fair and lifteral. JAKES HEED, Ag"t.

Ashtahuls. Feb. 1KCU.

BIRD CAGES.
An onUrely new and fin Assortment, at

CHAPMAN'S.

JkTEW Store and New Goods !

TYLElt eV COLLINS,
Take tlii method of iiimrailng their Mend and the public)
that thev ar now settled in their

New Store, in Smith's Blocrt,
; '

two door Nor'b of th Flak House, snd djolning Wells A
Faulkner's, where they may b fuuud at all business hour,
ready with a very

Large and Splendid Stock of Goods,
which fur variety, styl and taauty, cannot b surpassed Id
this towu

In the Dry Goods line "
can b Jbund th best makes and newest Pattern ef Gentle

men's goods.

In Cloths, Cussimcrcs, Summer Stuff, Vc,
front Svn Dollars to on Shilling per yard.

Ill the Ladies' Department,
ws bar all that Is desirable, in the way of

- Rich Colored aud Black Silks,
Durk and Light Foulurd. Marcelinc, ic.

Muslins, Chaltas, Organdies, Poplins,
Bareges, larletlne, Figitred, Bared and Plain Cambric.

"r itw uu pn;ii.j uaiuge tor urease, and
rwD-pt- surca oi ..

Glotes, Mitts, Hosiery, Linen, Cambrie, a Silk
liandkercbiers, embroideries, 4c.

A targe and elegant Stock of
Shawls, Parasols, Umbrellas. Shaker Floods,

and Hoop Skirts,
tt tb beat kind and very Cheap, together with

Flannels, Tickings, Denims, and a large Stock
or Domestics, of Superior quality.

In our G rocery Department i

w ar well storked, and for quality and price, w xnct tb
eompar iavorably with our neighbor.

. , - In Cjrockerj ... ....
we have taken great pain te Mkret a keeatiral Pattern and

general neaorUnent of aioe war.

In Boots add Shoes, 1Vc7jb tare, Stone
Ware, Farming Tools, Nails, Glass,

. Putty, G'ofJGsb, Wagkerel, s
' and many other things, w bare a full supply.

All th above Goods were purchased with greet aare, and
especial reference to 111. wants of the people of till, etotuity.
w think our tsciiities equal to ortiers mr buvlng eheau. and
we also think ourselves e.0 MURK ambiUou for large prouts
th&a Atbers.

Aai wel understood and acknowledged, all bur Goods are
at tn aunt uauity and perleet, and we ptomisc to sell Hoods
tur Cash, or m prompt four or six month customers aa low
aa possible, end make a Using by th trad. , , ,

W shall receive esoet kind of Produce at th highest mar-
ket mices. and sliall tak ireat uleasure In show in a Ooeds.
snd doing an thee thing wtyrk good, reliaiil, Uaight-t- -

"

TYLER k COLLINS.
Ar.ht.hule, May S, lSflt). ' .

DRUGS and MKDICINHS. Oeorfre
has jnt received from New York a freak sua-p- lr

of Drue aod Medici nea, C'neajieale, ferfumry, 1'ainis,
una aon live emus, wuico wut 1st tula on Vue mo.1 reesu-a-

Terms. Jui-- e 8, lorjo.

IRON, ke. A pfneral ansortraent of
aweedes, aad Amerloaa Harfnm. Ale, mint

quare,0al, fiuke.Uoo and Bind Iron. Ct, Qeraaan, Kof
lt.b BlUler aa4 Hprii.j fcieel, llora liqo, fiaU Mod,
rjerriera pr leas. Iron Axla. t far si

Jim S, ISSO. .

v ,41. .J

!r4 . Korstrns- - iirnovniVyU Doublo-'ltiun- Elastic Lot'k btilth
I FAHI1.T KHlXlV) KIACIUXM.

i

Mm :,
... I.:. .''it

v....-- " ,
u ft

fn tills g at treclianiclsm, th lewlng MsrMn si.rnla for. .

ward lo bold relief as an reonomlrer of tlm and lsl.ir. 'I be
fact is evident that the wants of th community at flrfrt esn-n-

he met through the medium of elalMtrate and eipswive
meehine. To meet this want, tlx linger' Machine net been
produced ata price so low, aa to . .r

Place it within the Uracil tf nil. - v.
tls cofiatmeflon Isso rfmrli, and Vet It t so reliahl Ift tt

eiemillrm, that e ehild can tonnage It with lueeeaa. II lsl- -
most noiseless In Its oTieratlona, and Svr all kinds of mney or
plain sewing for Fahiillea, Taiiora, AY It Is not

xrelled liy atiy tnet.hine in the wisrkr-t- .

Among the advantage tbl slachrn ha ever ether, artv
the fnllnwingl .......

1st. It is so simple rn Ita ennetraetlon, that a few momenta
tnetrurtlon will enable ny perw.o ttt become master Of It.

lid The seam is sn elastic as the most elartie fahrie and rhsr-for- e

is free from ell Debility te break from whin or irr.nii.g.
sd. It will sew alike on all material, from Ui gneet linen te

the coarsest woolen.
dth. levery kind bf aewW stilt ard thread' can be used, ni

thn Uireed doea not mti to l oiled, V I
The question may arira, bow we can fornlsh a snseMnf at

so low a figure, which is in every respect equal, aud in om)
auierior.to d machines? We answer:

1st. The profits on exenaire machine areenormens J tbooe
on our are necessarily small.

2nd. Our s are ao simple In their arrangement, that
they can tic protlued t t tnheb leas coat, thereby lso redue-lo- g

the liability of their getting out of order. ''
With tliese atlvankuree, both regarding price, almpliclty of

construct inn, and neatuees and qnnlily of work, w fearlvssly
place it in competition with any machine In the market, full,
relying upon lta merit to sustain itrelf before the public.

Agents Wsnved, to whom exclusive County rights will
be given. Order by mall or Express respKtfuily solicited,
and pforhptly attended to. '

Aanufsctured by ROGEttS' ftTtOTTIirng. Plb ileomt,'
Afarble Block, No. 211, Superior Street, Cleveland.

Address, d. Wi CKOWs-L)- , tlen'i Agent; " '
tastfn Cleveland, Olilev

GROCERIES Of the best qtmlity and
Tbe best Oeotvl Banks Crelflah

H . ".. teas, Coffe, Molasses, ltic, ItaUins, Tobacco, SuulL.
bcie lot of other good things, at

Koot & MorlRtSOrl'g. '

TRON, STEEL and NAILS. Flat Rnr
JL Swedes Iron, J, X, and Ji arlflare Swede tmn, the be"'
In the world for d rsjr teeth: Best Norwerriran Nflil RodA imair
and large mnnd iron, from Inch op to 2a Inch; Band and'
Hoop iron or all widths, swedrretland half round iron; pressed
Nntts, Axles, snd Axle Kittle; Carrisge Springs.

Th best nf Nails 1'arker Mill mnnfcturv, known tlirongti
all th country aa the best, by th pound Or kg. .

Hoot tfc MoRgiaOhi.

PRODUCE and PROVISIONS Pork
- of our own peeking, at retail or by th Barret Corn

in the Ear. Whit Bean by tbe Rosnel, can be found at A
Root A Morbisow's. -- '

BUTTER WANTED. The hiKhes!
will b paid fcr Butter, In exrhamr fog.

Goods, by ROOT k MORR.XOH, ,;

A FULL and complete assortment ot
DRESS GOODS, aang which are Challi Delaine.

Muslin DelAtina, Foulard, Chailia, Lawns, Beragee, Poll Oe
Cheore, I'lald. Mourning Lawn and Chailia, Black and Fan;Silk, some splendid pattern, and very low.

Can be found at ROOT A MORfllSOVSl. .,
"--

'NEW AlfD CHOICR
UMMER DRESS QOODS Of etery.

description, now being Opened. Lower prices than ever. r
June 3d. 1 WO. .!. WU.i.ARD.

GEO. WILL ARD bus a large
of ...... ;

Summer Cloaks and Mantillas,
for sate very cheap ' ' ' ' - June Srd, 1S0'. '

500 Pieces of Cocheco, Merrimack nnd
other Calicoa. fur aale vers low. he

June 8, leoo. - - - GEO. WII.I.ARD.

50 Pieces Choice Ginghams, for oale fiy
JuiM,ion! OEO.IftLI.ARil.

GEO. WILLAKD has a fine assortment
Trimming's. Embroideries. Lace Goods. White

Goods, Hosiery, Silk, Lac and Cotton Handkerchiefs, I'.ra-sol- s,

Umbrellas, kt. June Srd, 18BO.

DOMESTIC GOODS Heavy and light
Yarns. BatUnrs. Tickine. Bleeebm

ed Cottons, very wide, at one ahUling per yard, iieniina.
Summer Pantaloons stuns, both linen aod eotton, 8panisbv
Lines for Summer Co:, a new end desirable article, et

' KOOT & Morrihos a.

Terms, Cash or Ready Pay.
To all whom it may concern t '

KNOW YE : That when Km
bo earth tin? first ilmft. bft ttaiil tbor war

Dutbiug new uuder the nun, but had h ivd until thin tiAvv
L would hitvj rMri. a Grocery Stoit lUiUJ witU

All New Qoodt?. ' -
?

avrni would btT nld tbtvt Atlitabiita Village, nor rftn
Omnty, cvr nw th Mttu betore. for quality or qottitttty
tbey ar not rarpftased, harhig bMD selected with frreai carft
and bought at Ui lowest ctub prteet, vud will b aold ftjf

Cash or Readj Pay,-
at pricea tbat will ault ' the pnrcbam. and In do other wa
The following are a fbw of tbe article! that are on hand :

Pork, llama, ShnuL4er, Dried Ueef, Ltfi( f ish of ail kind.
Mo !;, Sugam, Kla a other O'llee, ground aod fa the berry,
Sice, Clnainfln, Clovea, Mustard, Starch. Cora $UreJi,

Cocoa, Saleratti, Ginger Crara tartar, Soap,
Tolxicco, KnutT, Kainings, Currants, Fitfa, Pruned, Cition, Tea,
a ehnlce artiMe, Stearine and Tallow Candlea, Hertingr by the
box, PMrder, Hhrt and Lead, Dairy Salt in baa or barrclsi,
Crakni o ail kinds. Shorn brurihea and blacking, rJocae hrtish-et- S

'urey enmua, Horse eardts LaoUirnA, thro kimla, .eier.Butter Ladlets Cofflee tullla, Cbopiajt Knives, Pcrub brualrea,
Whlte-wai- ih brushes. Clothes Pths, Pailt. Tubs. HmnmS; Mno
Sticks, Stone churns, Juffn, and Butter Crocks. Yelk ware.
Rock ware, and Glass Bottles, Shore Is, Spades, and Hoes.
Corn in the Ear, Oats, Flour nfl Meal, and ta fact erer thing
that la generally kept in a well restated

lamut Grocery btore.
Belnr satiiifled that the Ready Pay Syatem la the tanst a4--

TantaKetua to the consumer, the aiibacriljer baa adopted IW

and he will strictly carry out the prlodual In all casts.
iiaving Dee enirakrM in aehlttg (iootia for tlie last mur vtafs

for Meaarw. Prentice t Tombea. H. C. Totvbea. and Ji H.
ThaaiKS, Kaqie, who are probably tbe moat experieneed

in the connty. be batter bimsflf that he etus ttrtd will
sell as food articles In hia line, aud at as low prices aa aa ar
found at any establishment in the County.

Butter, E?rs, jird Potatoes, TurnlTMt; and almost Mery
thins: the farmer has to sell, will be e changed for goods a
the same prices tltat I will sell Ivreask

VV" Kemeniber tb place, Hulbert'a Block, Maha tirts
oeor the Park.

JoHi Itsittlwf Agent.'
Ashtabula, Mareh 091b, 18C0. .634

BOOTS tfe SHOES A fcrtd an aasoru
can be found lo Ashtabula County. an4 Of tho

rery best quality. Men's flue calf shoes at twelve Shtn.nr ;
Men's Hteaus at ten ahlMlntrs: Ladies' fine Oa Hera foxeos,.
round at fife shillintfs ; Children's Shoes, all styles and pHces
to crrTv,onil; Lavdiit' flits Mortvem heled l&6e Rtmteesi al
twelreshllliofrs. M'e have everythlns; to that line, eeo l a
tw pa'raol tine Hoots, small iiaba, Vhlrh we will sell at lew
than e'jst fhr rh. HOOT k M"KHIKiN.

9(J9(J.
NOTICE EXTR AOUPINAItr 1 1 !

Great Barniut at ,

The Jsew YorVj Book and Variety Stoya,
in fancy Goods, Yankee Notion, and speclillr la t

BTATZOIvrAnV.Patr by the Qtilre sr Keam. I hare tte Keama In HUtrk.
KnvelOies Ivy the Package at Thousand ; sny t(ek is WMxas.
Ink by the bottle or dosen. I also have, and Wil sell attigle
nr by the alientity, 'il Urnss Pens, 0 doton Iass Peneila.
Now those tbat vi.li to buy te aril again, will do well to look
at these lMri(r, and those that want tfr ibelrowa ns art; I

ran.. tuber tlat by esillss; at tbe r 'ft, they ecu bur
quires ot Pajier, a package of Snvelolies, sit IVns and

all Air t ablillnsw. Rrniember the rig-li-t nlaee.
tl. 0. DtCaVs Stw Uuuk aud Variety Store.

' AahUoul. Jnn IMP.

I?Oll SALE Tlie IJomestead of r?
the ubaeribcr, eligibly situated on Park atrert. In

one of the best neighborhood in th village, and oa the
bleaaantest fiortion ot tliat beautiful streMtt, in good ondition
and pleutifully siplled with all tb attractions ( almlan4
fruit tree's, alirfihbwry and Howers, excellent garden, good wa-
ter, and altosTtlier most desirable place, la offered lr sale.
To any one wishing for quiet end eutilciently retired resi-
dence, in a line thrifty village, good society, the best of chonl
prosperous churches, ana within kconveusent dlstane of the
great east and west tlKtrouglifare, the IaUic nliore Itond, wlter
every train makes A stop, within tlir miles or the lake, and
witliail urrnoutied by aoouotry hardly panillcled fur It bau
ty and varied productiveness, and health, this Is the aix,t
lenna of payment made easy and satisfactory. All Informa-
tion ooneernfug th property, may tie h4 of the nbaetllr
living oa th preuiiuis, or br Jdtsing the e lil.ir ,l tUi

llr. - JCDWAHO HH.LB.
Aehleatiat, Jiy iz, man. . ., ... ,,.4
- Tb IUwU ud liwbs stia.ll be fot the halli. of tbUn 'aiT. ,

Geo. J, Norrlah, ' ' ' .

ol (Urerd, Pa.

TnE ENGLISH' 1o6t DOCT0JI,
will e MoaaUslv ,,, .,, i

Aerinf 1SS0, at Ike following xwace i .i.if.
AUGUST MOWTll!tT.

rat prhrgrVW, at Keith', '
- Aivgnat 1st

West rrtugllHL u lau' " 1st
K. Couneeut, Blake' vd

I Conneaut, ta, , landoliih ' ; - , M
Kilija'ille, Burtiue's, " ' tl '
Ashtabuaa, Aahbtbauss Hvaaas, f., :, eta .
tfeneve, Geneva IIimimi, m tkfe

' ( levelaae (rota Angnst lh te 11th. ' ' '
Kri, 13 in ta lath. ,

Female deraneemenl nf ry kinS sr trrat.rt anewmnilly
by bntauscai reruedira, witaeut tb tu if iu.tiur of Jri.su
or ether dvleterion divg.

Tli Koot l.ctor eaiiecialtT Invlle all suKerlag aaV Cliron-t- o
diseases of any klud to give him call; hvs sv..tM!ul treat-

ment of C.wi ., Kever eiecea. hll Hhwriu, eelelkia, Kcileper,
Krysiptlaa, tois-y- , KneuuaUaiu, Ac, is tu well kuowa t
nswA SJir aoinsnent here. .

COffiULTMTlOlt O&JTIS.
N. B. TV R IWor. DandeKea Pill are tl,a rre(e.t

renied.v known l.ier (ni.lint. jlypeyM, lltarimji,,

OOt.O M.ti. DICK baaTiine lut'tt
J tf O ChrvKoet Uralda, Btxwl Cattun. Ui10 Sewlag Bilk, A.


